FUNCTIONS

.WELCOME TO OSTERIA COOGEE
Located alongside one of the Eastern Suburb’s most iconic
beaches, Osteria coogee is a stylish option with a food
offering to match. We have a range of set menu and
canapé package options available.
Osteria Coogee can be exclusively hired for private
functions or for smaller group bookings.
To enquire about hosting an event with us, please call (02)
9665 6797 or email info@osteriacoogee.com.
If you would like to visit we would be very happy to show
you around (by appointment only).
Kind Regards,
Carolina Angelucci
General Manager

.Group Bookings
Capacity: 8-32 Guests
For groups over 8 you are required to go on one of our set
menu options and a 10% group service charge is applied
to the final food and beverage amount.
Groups under 16 guests, can book directly via our website
at www.osteriacoogee.com.
The maximum number for group bookings is 32, any
number over this would require in a full venue buy out.

.Exclusive Hire
Capacity: 120 Cocktail | 80 Seated
Our light and spacious dining space is just a 200m stroll
from the iconic Coogee beach.
Full venue exclusive use is available all year around
providing the perfect backdrop for your celebrations.
Osteria Coogee does not charge a room hire fee to book
exclusively, however, a minimum spend does apply.

.Canape Packages
.Classico Canape Package
$40 per person
Crudo .White Tuna .Tomato .Pancetta
Vitello Tonnato .Cured Veal .Anchovy Foam
Bocconcini .Roast Peppers
Gnocchi .Porcini .Truffle
Lambredotto Panini .Lamb Shoulder .Salsa Verde

.Lusso Canape Package
$60 per person
On Arrival: Oyster & Charcutrie Grazing Station
Canapes as above

.Eccellente Canape Package
$80 per person
On Arrival: Oyster & Charcutrie Grazing Station
Canapes as above
To Finish: Dessert & Cheese Station

Please note these menus are samples only. Menu items and
pricing are subject to change due to seasonal availability.

.Seated Menus
.Mangia
$55 per person
.CRUDO .White Tuna .Tomato .Pancetta
.BURRATA .Roasted Peppers .Sourdough
.GNOCCHI .Porcini .Truffle
.MAIALE .400gm Pork Cutlet .Herb Butter
.PATATE .Kipfler Potato .Spinach .Garlic

.Mangiamo
$75 per person
.RICOTTA .Whipped Ricotta .Bottarga
.CARPACCIO .Sirloin .Gorgonzola .Confit Onion
.POLPO .Octopus .Sun-dried Tomatoes .Capers
.PACCHERI .Diamond Clams .Calamari .Tomato
.AGNELLO .Slow Cooked Lamb Shoulder .Balsamic .Olive Puree
.PATATE .Kipfler Potato .Spinach .Garlic
.VERDURA .Charred Broccolini .Caper Vinegar
TIRAMISU .Amaretto .Mascarpone
Custom menus are also available, contact our team to create your
unique experience.

Please note these menus are samples only. Menu items and pricing
are subject to change due to seasonal availability.

.Beverage Packages
.Classico Beverage Package
$45 per person, 3-hour beverage package
Amanti Prosecco
Riot Wine Co. Pinot Grigio
Riot Wine Co. Rose
Riot Wine Co. Grenache
Peroni
5 Seeds Cider

.Lusso Beverage Package
$65 per person, 3-hour beverage package
Amanti Prosecco
Riot Wine Co. Pinot Grigio
Riot Wine Co. Rose
Riot Wine Co. Grenache
Corte Giara Pinot Grigio
Le Fou Rose
Tarantino Primitivo
Peroni
5 Seeds Cider

.Cocktail on Arrival
$10 per person
Add a cocktail on arrival to any beverage package. Choice of
Aperol Spritz, Americano & Italicus Spritz

.On Consumption
Please note, we are unable to offer a cash bar as our bar is
not equipped for that style of service. We do offer beverage
on consumption, however all beverages will be placed on one
tab. We are able to split this tab, equally, onto 3 seperate credit
cards. As we are fully licensed we do not allow BYO.

.Venue FAQs
Capacity:
Entire Venue: 120 Cocktail & 80 Seated
Semi - Private Area: 32 Seated
Group Bookings:
The maximum number for group bookings is 32, any
number over this would require in a full venue buy out.
Room Hire:
Osteria Coogee does not charge a room hire fee to book
exclusively, however, a minimum spend does apply. Please
contact Carolina to discuss this further.

Gratuity:
A 10% gratuity is added to the final bill calculated on
the food and beverage components.

Public Holiday Surcharge:
Please note, there is a 10% surcharge added, in addition to
the service charge, for all functions held on public holidays.

Dietary Requirements:

Osteria Coogee will endeavor to cater for people with
dietary requirements where possible. Please notify us at
least 7-days prior to the event.
Cakes:
Birthday cakes, Wedding cakes, etc may be brought into
the restaurant. Prior notice is required and a cakeage fee
of $5.00 per person applies.
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